All-Knowing – Lesson 2
Order of Service (Skit)
1) Introduction
2) Welcome & Memory Verse

Welcome back to the Tree House! It is great to be back together. We are continuing
to learn more about God and how He is all-knowing. Can anyone tell me who we
learned about last week? That’s right! We learned about Isaiah and what a prophet
is. It is great to have a God who is all-knowing and one we can trust. I am so
thankful that He knows everything and provided this time for us to learn and
worship Him. One way we learn about God and worship Him is to know what He
says. The Bible is the Word of God. Our remember verse helps us know God and
remember what He tells us.
Let’s stand up and practice our verse. “Long ago, at many times and in many ways,
God spoke to our fathers by the prophets.” Hebrews 1:1
“Long ago, at many times and in many ways, God spoke to our fathers by the
prophets.” Hebrews 1:1
Now let me show you with the motions.
Long Ago (start with hands together and then stretch them apart in a vertical line to show “long”)
At many times (tap your wrist for “time”)
And in many ways (do a forward and down motion with hands, palms facing each other to show
“way”)
God spoke (sign God)
To our fathers (both thumbs pointing to yourself)
By the prophets (cup hands around your mouth and then extend one hand straight out)
Hebrews 1:1(use one hand and then the other to hold up one finger and do 1:1)
Ok, now let’s do it together. (Repeat. Be sure to emphasis the words.)
Great job! You guys can all sit down now, look this way and put on your listening
ears.
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3) Skit

Roles: Actor 1
Actor 2
Props: Toy box full of toys
Lightning McQueen car
3 princess dolls
Toy train
(Actor 2 has a toy box full of toys that she is looking at. She plays happily with each toy she pulls
out of the toy box. Actor 1 enters.)
Actor 1: Hi ________. What are you doing?
Actor 2: I’m playing with all of my favorite toys.
Actor 1: Whoa! Is that Lightning McQueen? (Actor reaches for the Lightning McQueen car.)
Actor 2: (Snatching the car back from Actor 1) Yes, but it’s mine. And I REALLY like it.
Actor 1: Oh. Well, can I just see it?
Actor 2: Um, actually, that is like my most favorite car of all. And, I really don’t want
to lose him, or break him, or get him dirty, you know?
Actor 1: Oh. Well, I’d be REALLY careful. I just want to hold him for a second.
Actor 2: Hmm… (holding the car, considering) No., no, I don’t think so.
Actor 1: (Looking sad) Oh. Okay.
(Actor 2 continues to pull toys out of her toy box, still playing happily.)
Actor 1: (Looking over at all the toys) Oh, oh, oh! Are those all the princesses?
Cinderella,
and Belle, and Rapunzel?
Actor 2: They sure are! All of them! Aren’t they so cool?
Actor 1: Wow! Yeah! (Reaching for one of the dolls, but Actor 2 snatches it away from him.)
Actor 2: It’s just that I REALLY, REALLY love these dolls. They’re REALLY, REALLY,
REALLY
my favorite ones. I don’t want anything to happen to them. You might break them,
or lose
them.
Actor 1: Oh. (Looking over at the toys again.) Hey, are those Thomas trains?
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Actor 2: They sure are! I’ve got Thomas and Percy and James and Oliver and Rusty
and…
Actor 1: Awesome! I love James! I think he’s my favorite. Can I play with it? I won’t
break them, or lose them. I will take REALLY good care them.
Actor 2: No, _______. I just can’t. I love my toys too much to share them. I just love
them
ALL! (Pulls the toys closer to her and gives them all a big hug, then she starts to sing her toys a
song, to the tune of row, row, row your boat) “Toys, toys, I love you! I love you all the
time! All my toys, all for me, I love you all my toys!!”
Actor 1: Gee, _________. It seems like you really love your toys.
Actor 2: I do! I do! I love to play with them in the morning and in the afternoon. I
love to play with them at night!! I love them ALL THE TIME! I think I love them more
than anything
in the whole world!
(Right after Actor 2 says this, they both get really quiet. Actor 2 hangs her head.)
Actor 1: __________, it sounds like you WORSHIP your toys. When you love something
more than anything else in the world, you think about it all the time, and you even
sing songs about how much you love them…well, that’s worship.
Actor 2: Wow, ______, you’re right. God says we should worship only Him, doesn’t He?
It was wrong of me to love my toys so much. They’re just toys, after all. No matter
how great they are, no toy will ever be as great as God.
Actor 1: Not ever!
Actor 2: I’m sorry for not sharing, _________. Will you forgive me?
Actor 1: Of course I will.
Actor 2: Thanks! Now, what do you want to play with? You can pick anything you
want!
Actor 1: Let’s put the toys away and worship God instead.
Actor 2: Great Idea!
Boys and girls let’s all stand up and worship God together!

4) Songs

Isn’t it great to worship God together! Let’s all sit back down.
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5) Prayer & Closing

You all are doing a great job learning your memory verse. It is so fun to GROW
together and get to know God! We have learned that God is all-knowing and we can
trust Him! Today we learned how God wants us to worship Him and not our toys.
God used his prophet Elijah to speak to the false prophets of Baal about
worshipping other gods. God does not like that at all. He knows everything. He is
our creator and is relational and we should trust Him and worship Him only.
Let’s all put our hands together, and close our eyes, and pray.
Dear God, thank You for loving us and knowing what is best for us. Help us
remember we should worship You only. Thank You for using all kinds of ways to
remind us to listen to You and follow Your ways. We love You God. Amen.
Thanks so much for coming today! We’ll see you next time!
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